THE

BOYLSTON ROOMS
a historic venue for your modern wedding

122 Pleasant Street, Easthampton, Massachusetts 01027
events@boylstonrooms.com
boylstonrooms.com
413-548-4852

Your Wedding at the Boylston Rooms

At the Boylston Rooms your wedding day is a truly special occasion.
Here, we are completely focused on you and your event. The Boylston
Rooms only hosts one wedding per day, so we can attend completely on
you and your guests. Our professional staff does your setup, decorating
and breakdown, so you and your wedding party can fully enjoy your
day. Our two luxurious wedding suites have the space and amenities for
your wedding party to get ready here at the venue and are yours to use
for the entire day. Your dedicated event coordinator oversees all the
events of the day and helps at every stage of the planning process.
Relax, enjoy your wedding day, and create the memories that will last a
lifetime. Here at the Boylston Rooms, we’re all about you.

Boylston Room East
The 2,600 square foot BOYLSTON ROOM EAST can accommodate celebrations of many
sizes, from intimate cocktail receptions to seated dinners for 150 guests with a dance floor.
It can also be a ceremony venue, seating up to 260 guests.

Boylston Room West
A gracious and flexible space, the 3,800 square foot BOYLSTON ROOM WEST can
accommodate up to 300 guests at a seated dinner or can be used divided for a ceremony and
indoor social hour.

The Waterfront of the Lower Mill Pond
The waterfront of the Lower Mill Pond is a fantastic spot for a small outdoor ceremony and is a lovely
photography location at any time of year. Just behind the mill, the wildflower meadow offers
spectacular views of Mt. Tom and the Holyoke Range.

The Garden Courtyard
Whether you’re planning a social hour, late-night snacks or an elaborate send-off, the Garden
Courtyard is a great space for guests to mingle outdoors and is adjacent to both event rooms.

Industrial Style
The circa-1900 textile mill has ample opportunities for great photography.

Wedding Suites
Our two wedding suites are yours for the full day of your wedding. The many amenities,
including a sewing and dress repair kit, private bathroom, and plenty of comfortable seating
make these relaxing and enjoyable places to get ready for your day.

All-Inclusive Amenities
We include everything you need to make your day beautiful: bistro lights and string
lights, a wedding arch or chuppah, personalized welcome and wayfinding signs, heaters
for the Garden Courtyard, table numbers, centerpieces, and an envelope box. Chiavari
chairs, round or long tables, white or ivory table linens and your choice of colored
napkins are included at no additional charge through Myers Catering, our exclusive inhouse caterer.

THE

BOYLSTON ROOMS
Venue Rental Rates
Peak Season Weddings
(May - November)

Off-Season Weddings
(December – April)

2020

2020

Saturday Weddings $7400
Friday or Sunday Weddings $6700

Saturday Weddings $5800
Friday or Sunday Weddings $5100

2021

2021

Saturday Weddings $7900
Friday or Sunday Weddings $7200

Saturday Weddings $6300
Friday or Sunday Weddings $5600

2022

2022

Saturday Weddings $8400
Friday or Sunday Weddings $7700

Saturday Weddings $6800
Friday or Sunday Weddings $6100

AMENITIES
full setup, decorating and breakdown by our professional staff
one wedding per day • dedicated event coordinator • ceremony rehearsal included
seven hours of event time with access to the full venue throughout
two fully appointed wedding suites with no time limit for getting ready on site
in-house catering with full liquor license • trolley transportation available

YOUR VENUE RENTAL INCLUDES
bistro lights and string lights • a wedding arch or chuppah • table numbers • centerpieces
personalized welcome and wayfinding signs • outdoor heaters • envelope box • wifi
chiavari chairs • round or long tables • white or ivory table linens • colored napkins
The Boylston Rooms offers discounts for veterans and active duty US military and first
responders (police officers, firefighters and emergency medical personnel).
As of April 3, 2020, we are extending this discount to all nurses and doctors.
Valid ID required. Thank you for your service.
Holiday weddings are an additional 10% above Peak Season Saturday rates.
All events are subject to 6.25% Massachusetts Sales Tax and a $375 Event Insurance fee.

